USING GEOTHERMAL WITH RADIANT HEATING
Villo feotures the lotest tn mechonicol system efficiency, comfort ond control.
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The owner of this high-tech,
0,000-plus-sq -ft., ltolion-inspired

residence hod some pretty high
demonds with regords to being

oble to heot ond cool her house
in the most efficient woy possible,
while still mointoining o high level
of comfort ond control, Architect
Rondy Borfleld with Borfield Designs
turnecJ to locol comfort ond energy

consultont Donny Gough with
Energy Solutions to evoluote the
neeCs. Energy Solutions worked wrth
the monLJfoclurer crncJ controctor
l"lickory Sheet Metol to come up
with o cohesive, toilorecJ plcrn for the
rrechonic;ol systern using loclcly's

The moin gc:roge hos o cJedicotecl
hydronic oir hondler to toke core of
both the heoting ond cooling needs,
A totol of 23 zones toke core of the
cooling ond heoting needs from oir
ond hyclronic systems Along with this,
there ore energy recovery ventilotors
ottoched to eoch oir zone controlled
by firners oncJ VOC sensors,
Feeding oll of this is o 7 -ton, twostoge g rou nd -sou rce heot pu m p,
The system required dedicoted
heoting ond chilled woter buffer
lonks since the house hos hot ond
chilled woter needs yeor-round, The
control pockoge is on integroted
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The moin living quorters were
divided into four moin oir-hondler
zones to torget the cooling,
dehumidificotion ond indoor oir
quolity needs. Within these air zones
ore multiple rodiont floor-heotrng
zones lvro suites ore both dedicoted
hydronic rodiont cooling/heoting
zones becouse of difficulty getting oir
ducts rnstolled for these oreos,

comlort ond moximizes efficioncy by
ooordinoting HVAC, incJoor oir c;uclfity
ond hydronic systems in one control,
ll cllso clffers the obility to remotely
monitor the system, There ore no
prhysic;crl thcrrlostots in thc home,
lnsteod, oll of the zones r:ncJ rn onitr:rs
ore occessed vio smortphone, toblet

intelligent control system thot delivers

or computer,

A tctar of 23 zcnes taKe care cf the coolng and
hcatrng nr:r:ds !rol. it r and
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